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MARCH AHEAD TO DEFEAT BSNLEU :
The National Executive Meeting of NFTE
- BSNL took place at Jalandhar at such time
when our bread earner, BSNL is facing big
challenges and the future of workers is in
doldrum. This situation in company has developed in a gradual way due to systematic
neglects. The employees have been denied
their due claims in second wage revision, discriminated in grant of perks and allowances.
The Govt. of India issued orders in April, 2009
for 78.2% IDA merger but on the date of wage
agreement, 15-1-2010, this was wilfully surrendered to the management putting the
workers to financial loss. The employees
have been discriminated in promotion scheme
which is full of confusion and contradiction.
Bonus is becoming a dream due to linking it
with profit and ratings. The S/C S/T employees have been denied the reservation benefits in promotion. The National Executive discussed all these issues in detail and appealed
to employees through the following resolution to gird up their loins and march ahead

to defeat the BSNLEU in the verification.
"The National Executive Meeting held at
Jallandhar in Punjab from 4th to 5th October, 2010 called upon all the non-executive
employees in BSNL to defeat the present recognized union in the 5th membership verification for its failure to implement the promise
and object. It surrendered to the Management
on second wage revision, non-executive employees Promotions Scheme, Bonus etc.
BSNL EU, despite enjoying the status of
a recognized union without any break for the
last six years has failed to implement many
of its promises. The issues like TTA promotion of Telecom Mechanics without any examination, Grant of second Saturday holiday
to all administrative offices staff are yet to be
settled.
When many PSEs signed wage revision
agreements for their employees with 78.2 percent IDA merger as per the decision of the
Central Government and for a periodicity of

CHQ EXTENDS DUSSEHRA, DURGA POOJA AND
DEEPAWALI GREETINGS TO BSNL WORKERS

five years in the BSNL the recognized union
surrendered to the management and accepted both 68.8% IDA merger and ten years
periodicity. Because of this employees are
loosing Rs. 1000/- per month permanently.
In the promotion policy implementation
also the recognized union meekly accepted
an "inferior" agreement compared to the executives promotion policy. The age-old SC/
ST reservation also dispensed with due to
the irresponsible attitude of BSNLEU. Further "bonus" is in danger due to the wrong
agreement signed by the recognized union
which actually negated the concept of "Bonus as deferred wage".
The Growth and the financial Position of
BSNL is going from bad to worse due to the

conspiracies of both the management and
Government. During the year 2004-05
when NFTE was recognised the BSNL
earned profit of more than Rs. 10,000/crores. But for the last six years the
BSNLEU acted merely as a silent spectator on deteriotating condition of BSNL without any serious agitation to defeat the designs of the Government and management.
Hence the National Executive Meeting
appeal to one and all to vote the BSNL workers alliance and elect NFTE-BSNL as a recognized union in BSNL to safeguard the future of the employees and BSNL."
Dear comrades : time has come to
unite and move forward to defeat the
n
BSNLEU which is source of all ills.

STRENGTHEN THE ALLIANCE
Majority union verification :- Resolution adopted at Jalandhar NE Meeting
No.TF-1/5 (b) Dated 15/10/2010 To The General Secretaries of All Non-Executive
unions in BSNL
NFTE CWC held at Jalandhar appeal to
the members to gird up their loins to take the
decision in what-soever form it comes. NFTE
strived its best with FNTO and other Trade
unions to bring a change in the recognition
rules to safeguard the honour and interests
of all unions. NFTE with other like minded
unions would strive its best for proportional
representation by amending the rules of National, Circle and Local Councils.
Since the fourth Membership verification
BWA has been functioning intact. The CWC
held at Jalandhar appreciates the role of BWA
for the betterment of workers, its able intervention in settling the issue of long delayed
wage revision and getting NEPP clarifications
etc. issued.

I am enclosing a copy of resolution
adopted at the National Executive Meeting
of NFTE BSNL for your perusal.
We request you to please help and cooperate us to strengthen the BSNL Workers
Alliance to protect the interest of BSNL and
the workers.

Majority union verification
The CWC held at Jalandhar strongly feels
that Membership Verification is a misnomer
exercise.
The NFTE has been demanding with the
management to frame BSNL Rules for Trade
union recognition. Unfortunately setting aside
the views of majority unions, management is
thrusting upon the same old code of discipline with the connivance of BSNLEU & TEPU.

C

Note: Remaining portion of NE Meeting and Verification details will be published in Telecom
Tele Labour
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Resume of Open Session of National Executive
Meeting on 4th October at Jalandhar
loss to the tune of Rs. 1800 crores. He congratulated the NFTE for filing court case
against Code of discipline for recognition of
unions. The workers have been cheated by
BSNLEU in promotion scheme, wage revision etc.
Shri Nigam, GM accompanied by five Dy.
GMS also addressed the session and said
that outsourcing should be controlled and
mobile Network must be expanded. Earlier
Shri Amritlal, Chairman RC and All India General Secy. of Bank of Baroda employees union greeted the workers and welcomed the
guest in the historic city and hall.
Com. Islam, President in the concluding
speech said that in the interest of BSNL
workers the "BSNL workers Alliance" has
been formed. It is not just to win the election
only. He felt VRS is not applicable on BSNL
workers rather it is CDA Rule (Rule 55 b(II))
which is dangerous and pernicious. This
clause can be invoked in present situation
and as such we should demand its withdrawal
with full force.
n

The Open session of National Executive
Meeting of NFTE BSNL was held at the very
specious hall "Desh Bhagat Yadgar" built in
the memory of martyrs who sacrificed their
lives in the freedom struggle. More than thousand employees were present in the session.
At the outset the leaders and dignitaries offered their homage to the martyrs.
The Reception Committee headed by
Com. M.L. Sharma (Secy. R.C. and Circle
Secy. Punjab and S.K. Verma, ACS etc.)
Welcomed distinguished guests and leaders
sitting on the dias.
Inaugurating the session Com. B. Brar,
National Secy. AITUC told the mass gathering that the policies of Disinvestment,
outsourcing are not good for the country. The
PSUs have generated wealth and made India a strong nation. The Central Trade Unions are united against Disinvestment, Price
rise etc. He appreciated the efforts of NFTE
against disinvestment in BSNL Com. C.Singh,
General Secy. NFTE while welcoming the
guest said that the BSNL Workers Alliance is
totally against the adverse recommendations
of Pitroda Committee. He stressed that the
alliance be further strengthened to meet the
present challenges confronting the BSNL and
its workers.
Com. K. Vallinaigam, General Secy. NU
BSNLW(FNTO) and chairman BSNL Workers Alliance extended a very warm greetings
to the gathering and told that the meeting is
taking place at a very important and crucial
time. He recalled the role of NFTE -FNTO at
the time of corporatisation. The pension, job
security guarantees were secured through
joint efforts and struggle. Today BSNL's financial health in not good and has incurred
Tele Labour

Contd. from pre. page
The CWC directs the NFTE Hqr to take a
lead role in the coming verification if it is
forced on the existing code of discipline by
broadening the alliance forces taking FNTO
as its core alliance. The historical relation
between NFTE and FNTO should be advanced further to give confidence to the employees as the efficient alternative to the
BSNLEU.
The CWC feels strongly that the unity
built amongst the unions through BWA
should be strengthened further to advance the cause of employees and protect the edifice of BSNL.
n
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Resolutions adopted in National executive
Meeting at Jalandhar
1. Majority union verification :

amongst the unions through BWA should be
strengthened further to advance the causes
of employees and protect the edifice of BSNL.
The CWC appeals to one and all to
strengthen the lead role of NFTE with its core
functions FNTO to make BWA a winner.

The CWC held at Jalandhar strongly feels
that Membership Verifications is a misnomer.
NFTE has been demanding the management to frame BSNL Rules for trade union
recognition. Unfortunately setting aside the
views of majority unions, management is
thrusting upon the same only code of discipline with the connivance of BSNLEU and
Tepu.
The National executive meeting held at
Jalandhar appeal to the members to gird up
their loins to take the decision in what-soever
form it comes. NFTE strived its best with FNTo and other Trade unions to bring a
change in the recognition rules to safeguard
the honour and interests of all unions. The
NFTE with other like minded unions would
strive its best for proportionate representation by amending the rules of National,
circle and local councils.
Since the Fourth Membership verification,
BWA alliance has been functioning intact. The
CWC held at Jalandhar appreciates the role
of BWA for the betterment of workers, its able
intervention in settling the issue of long delayed wage revision and getting NEPP clarifications etc. issued.
The CWC directs NFTE to take a lead
role like in earlier elections in the coming
verification if it is forced on the existing code
of discipline by broadening the alliance
forces taking FNTO as its core alliance. The
historical relation between NFTE and
FNTO should be advanced further to give
confidence to the employees as the efficient altemative to BSNLEU.
The CWC feels strongly that the unity built
Tele Labour

2. Defeat BSNLEU :
The National Executive Meeting held at
jalandhar in Punjab from 4th to 5th of October, 2010 called upon all the non-executive
employees in BSNL to defeat the present
recognised union in the 5th membership verification for its failture to implement the promise and object, surrendered to the Management on second wage revision, Non-executive employees Promotions Scheme, 78.2%,
IDA merger, Bonus etc.
BSNLEU, despite enjoying the status of
a recognised union without any break for the
last six years has failed to implement many
of its promises. The issue like TTA promotion to Telecom Mechanic cadre employees
without any examination, Grant of Second
Saturday holiday to all administrative office
staff are yet to be settled.
When many PSEs signed wage revision
agreements for their employees with 78-.2
percent IDA merger as per the decision of
the central Government and with a periodicity of five years. In the BSNL the recognised
union surrendered to the Management and
accepted both the 68.8% IDA merger and ten
years periodicity. Because of this our employees are loosing Rs. 1000/- per month permanently.
In the promotion policy implementation
also the recognised union meekly accepted
an "inferior" agreement compared to the ex4
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ecutives promotion policy. The ageold SC/
ST reservation also dispensed with due to
the irresponsible attitude of BSNLEU. Further "bonus" is in danger due to the wrong
agreement signed by the recognised unions
which actually negated the concept of "Bonus as deferred wage."
The Growth and the Financial Position of
BSNL is going from bad to worse due to the
conspiracies of both the management and
Government. But for the last six years the
BSNLEU acted merely as a silent spectator
without conducting any serious agitation to
defeat the designs of the Government.
Hence the National executive meeting
appeal to one and all to vote the BSNL workers alliance and elect NFTE-BSNL as a recognised union in BSNL to safeguard the future of the employees.

5. Leave Encashment:
The CWC with great concem demands
that the management should bring into light
the MoU between LIC and BSNL regarding
leave encashment.
The CWC takes note of the order issued
by BSNL regarding leave encashment of 300
days for those retiring and 150 days for those
resigning but nothing is mentioned in case of
voluntary retirement. The CWC demands a
corrective order to avoid any ambiguity.

6. JTO Departmental Examination
The National Executive Meeting held at
Jalandhar, demands that the service condition of seven years for appearing in JTO departmental examination be reduced to five
years as during DoT period.
Further the meeting also demand that the
D/R TTAs be designated as Junior Engineer
(JE) on priority basis.

3. Incease in Allowances for
employees

7. T.M. Examination:

The CWC held at Jalandhar from 4th October to 5th October resolved that:
(1) Educational allowance be increased and
BSNL employees be paid at par with central Govt. employees.
2) Increase of conveyance allowance to
BSNL employees at par with Central
Govt. employees.
3) Increase of washing allowance to TM's/
GM's/Group-D staff in BSNL.

The Educational qualification is not a criteria to appear in T.M. examination, but RMS
are forbidden to sit unless they pass 10th.
Unfortunately many group 'D' have been converted as RMS on recatagorisation basis and
most of the RMS are not having 10th pass.
The CWC demands that the management should permit all RMS to appear in T.M.
examination.

8. T.T.A. Examination:

4. 78.2% IDA Merger

Educational qualification '10+2 becomes
a compulsory criteria for appearing TTA examination to T.M. Unfortunately most of the
TMS are not having '10+2'. Therefore
exemtion may be iven as one time measure.

The CWC held at Jallandhar strongly
urge upon the BSNL management to settle
the issue of 78.2% DA merger. The Agenda
kept pending in the BSNL should be taken
up immediately and decision may be taken
at the earliest.
Almost all the PSUs have already settled
the issue of 78.2% IDA merger.
Tele Labour

9. Left out TTAs qualified as J.T.Os:
The CWC demands that the left out TTAs
qualified as JTOs may be upgraded as JTOs
5
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bonus. In the wage agreement BSNLEU has
signed for PM based Bonus. Nobody knows
the impact of the said system.
DoT has issued guidelines in 2007 itself
authorising BSNL to take appropriate decision on the issue of Bonus. Though BSNL
has earned no profit for the year 2009-10 it
has earned more than 40,000 crores as profit
in the last 10 years. The accummulated revenue is 3 lakh crores.
BSNL is celebrating its 10th year. In order to motivate the employees, BSNL Board
may take a decision on Bonus atleast minimum of the basic of the employees. Though
profit is reduced, productivity is improved.
The CWC further demands that the management must consult BSNL workers alliance
and all unions before implementing P.M. system or any new bonus formula.

alongwith their own posts as one time measure.
For those TTAs who are officiating as
JTOs FR (1) a (I) may be given as per Kerala
CAT direction.

10. C.G.A. (Compassionate ground
appointment)
The CWC held at Jalandhar urge upon
the management to review and reduce the
indigent weightage factor taking into account
the experiences of the last 3 years. A lump
sum grant many be introduced in rejected
cases to safeguard the family of the deceased
employees.
The CWC demands further to reauthorise
the Circle Heads to clear compassionate
ground cases instead of sending to corporate office to avoid delay and to give job opportunity to the family in time.

13. NEPP:

11. CDA Rule 55-ii (b) :

BSNL order of NEPP issued on 23-3-10
has created a lot of confusion and the subsequent mega clarifications have brought
many deserts/inadequacies/disadvantages
into light.
Time Bound Promotions and post based
R/C both are merged and counted as subsequent promotions. Even shortfall is not left
out. Upgradation of TTA as per on FR. 23 is
also counted as promotion.
Uniformity maintained hitherto has completely collapsed due to the introduction of
NEPP. The CWC held at Jalandhar feels
strongly that in the name of 4 promotions the
employees got only disappointment. The
CWC demands that ACP be introducted by
providing 3rd Promotions on 30th year to the
optees of OTBP/BCR.
FR. 23 TTA upgradation should not be
counted as promotion in the case of
TTAs.

BSNL has started implementing the CDA
Rules 2006 without consulting the registered
unions. It is not registered also in the labour
department.
NFTE has been cautioning the employees about rule 55-ii(b) which provides right
to management with unlimited power to retire any one at the age of 55 by giving 3
months notice without mentioning the
grounds for retiring. The appeal provision is
not provided.
The CWC held at Jalandhar on 4th and
5th October. 2010, urge upon the management to withdraw 55-ii(b) as democle's sword
is hanging on the employees.

12. Bouns:
BSNLEU has entered into an agreement
with the management on profit linked Bonus
based on MoU Ratings. Accordingly, if no
profit in a year- MoU Ratings is poor then no
Tele Labour
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-

Sr. TOAs should be given "7100" instead
of immediate scale "6550" to avoid complication.
SC/ST employees may be given a concession as in some PSUs.
Fixation on FR. 22(1) a (I).
Discrimination between BSNL absorbed
and direct employees should be set right.
'Average' percentage grading should be
withdrawn.
The CWC directs the CHQ to take up the
issues at the appropriate forum for their settlement.

plete IT is classified that pay Drawn upto
2008 is not protected whether this is applicable to those who got 1st upgradation from 110-2000 is not given. If the pay is not protected whether it is from 2000 to 2004 or from
2000-2008 is not clarified.

16. On. FR. 22 (1)a(1) Pay fixation in
the JTO pay scale to officiating
J.T.Os:
Based on the 2-different Judgement of
Hon'ble CAT and Hon'ble High court of
Kerala, pay of officiating JTOs are being fixed
as per FR. 22(1)a(1) in the JTO pay scale in
Kerala Circle. This is based on the finding of
Hon'ble Courts that these officials fulfills the
eligibility criteria for promotion to the post of
JTO as per JTO R/R/of 1996.
We demand that the Judgement should
be implemented all over the country, since
officiating JTOs in other circles are also
equally placed.

14. NEPP clarifications - Item 45
The granting of pay scale of CAD Rs.
5000-8000 to TTAs in place of CDA Rs. 45007500 w.e.f.1.1.96 was a part of pay revision
as per 5th Central pay commission recommendation to place them at par with diploma
engineers in central Govt. However the same
was implemented in BSNL only w.e.f.
1.10.2000. The Hon'ble CAT Kerala has
passed a judgement in favour of demand to
give point to point fixation in the IDA pay scale
7100-10100, corresponding to CDA pay scale
5000-8000 w.e.f.1.1.96.
Hence this cannot be treated as 1st promotion as per NEPP. So BSNL absorbed
TTAs should be allowed their 1st promotion
w.e.f.1.10.2004 instead of 1-10-2007.
Further, the clarification No. 2 will put
employees in great loss as the pay drawn
will not be protected.

17. On September 7th Strike:
The National Executive meeting of NFTEBSNL held at Jalandhar on 4th and 5th October 2010 appreciates the efforts taken by
circles, SSAs and Branches in organising
September 7th strike successfully. The CWC
conveys its thanks to all the employees who
made the strike a historic one.
On reviewing, CWC comes to know that
the strike has not been total in some areas.
The CWC directs all its units not to exempt
themselves in future, and implement the call
n
of CHQ.

15. Point 1, 2 and 33 in NE PP
According to this clarification Sr. TOAs
who got and availed their OTBP scale of 7100
will be withdrawn and the scale 6550 only
will be granted. The clarification No. 33 should
not be made applicable.
Further, the clarification No. 2 is not comTele Labour

07.10.2010 : Com.Ashok Kumar one
of the founder of BSNLEU in Himanchal
Circle joined NFTE along with his 40
friends at MANDI SSA HQ in presence
of Com.K.K.Singh Secretary CHQ on 01/
10/2010 HQr extends warm greetings.
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Letters to Administration
the profitability of the Company. We strongly
feel that the Bonus should not be denied specially when the Company is spending crores
of rupees in foreign trips etc. It is being paid
to the Govt. offices to the non productive section also.
Therefore, kindly take appropriate action
for grant Bonus to the Workers.

Departmental Examination for
promotion to the Cadre of JTO.
No.TF-14/2 (b) Date 11/10/2010 to
Chairman & Managing Director BSNL
Presently a minimum service of 7 years
is necessary to appear in departmental examination for promotion to JTO Cadre against
departmental quota of vacancies we strongly
feel that the sufficient non-executive employees with the prescribed educational qualifications will not be available for the said examination. There are departmental vacancies in large number as no examination has
been held after 1999 and 2000. You will
agree, sir, it is great injustice to the employees who are aspiring for promotion as JTO.
Under the circumstances the reduction- in
service period is necessary so that sufficient
candidates are available for the examination.
During DOT period the five years service was
prescribed for such examination. The issue
was discussed in the National Executive Meeting of union and a resolution has been
adopted for relaxation in service period A
copy of resolution is enclosed for ready reference.
Therefore, we request you to please get
the matter considered in correct perspective
and end the frustration prevailing amongst a
large section of the employees.

Bonus for the year 2009-2010.
No.TF-7/1 Date 11.10.2010 to Chairman
and Managing Director, BSNL, New Delhi.
Kindly refer to our Letter No.TF-7/Bonus
date 2710912010 regarding grant of Bonus
to employees in BSNL It is stated that the
issue has been discussed in the National
Executive Meeting, held at Jalandhar, and a
resolution adopted. I am enclosing a copy of
the same for your kind perusal and appropriate action. We have already mentioned that
the Bonus is deferred wage and this should
not be linked with the profit of the company.
The Telecom Employees were getting Productivity linked Bonus, PLB, from year 197879 and it was never linked with profit and
grading. Apart from this the company is incurring huge expenditures on TA including
foreign trips, vehicles farewells seminars and
conferences etc. without any profit to company. Under the circumstances the payment
of Bonus should not be denied to workers on
the plea of loss.
We also want to make it clear that the
employees are restive over the issue and the
resentment may flare up disturbing the harmony and peace in the company.
Therefore, we once again implore upon
you, sir, to kindly intervene and get the matter resolved sooner the better as Durga
Pooja / Dussehra is fast approaching. It will
not be fair to deviate from the custom as

Grant of Bonus for the year 2009-2010
No. TF-7/Bonus Dated 27-09-2010
The Chairman-cum-Managing Director,
BSNL, New Delhi-1
The festivals of Dussehra and Durgapooja
are fast approaching and the employees are
making frequent enquiries on the issues.
It is state that the Bonus is deferred wage
as such its payment may not be linked with

Tele Labour
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Bonus has always been paid before Durga
Pooja.

JAC CALL
Three Days Strike from 1st
December to 3rd December 2010

Notice give by the NFTE BSNL for
lunch hour Demonstration on 12-102010 regarding Bonus

Demands

No. BSNL/7-13/2010 Dated, the 11th
October, 2010 to All CGMs, BSNL with copy
to GS, NFTE BSNL with the request to withdraw its notice for the proposed demonstration on 12-10-2010 and to have the issues
resolved amicably.

1.

Refund of Rs 18500 crores to BSNL paid
to Government towards 3G and BWA
Spectrum charges.
2. 78.2% IDA Merger for wage revision w.e.f
1-1-2007.
3. Immediate settlement of ITS Group A absorption issue.
4. No Disinvestment / IPO of BSNL. 5. No
VRS
6. Procurement of adequate mobile
equipments.
7. No unbundling of last mile copper cable.
8. Implement the Government’s commitments on financial viability of BSNL at
the time of Corporatisation by continuing exemption from License Fee and continuation of ADC, USO Fund etc.
9. Effective and expeditious implementation
of programmes and projects like ERP.
NGN etc. Immediate fool proof measures
for smooth change over to COR.
10. Government Departments and PSUs
should be mandated to take telecom
services from BSNL/MTNL only.
11. Revision of Pension on IDA along with
wage revision. Immediate revision of IDA
pension of pre-2007 BSNL retirees.
3 days strike decision has been approved
by National Executive Meet of NFTE at
Jalandhar.
Bonus - Hunger Strike by General Secretaries on 15th October 2010
Comrades Kohli and Rajpal participated
on behalf of NFTE Bonus issue will be placed
in next BSNL Board meeting i.e. on 25th Oct.
Mass Dharnas will be organised now on
28.10.2010 at Circle/SSA levels for Bonus.n

Grant of Bonus for the year 20092010:- Resolution adopted at National
Executive Meet at Jalandhar.
No.TF-7/1 Date 15.10.2010 to Chairman
and Managing Director and Copy to GM
(Estt), BSNL
I am forwarding herewith the resolution
adopted at the National Executive Meeting
of union. The resolution is self contained and
needs no dilation from us. However, it is
mentioned that the BSNL is a service Provider and it is facing stiff competition with the
private companies and Tariff have been. reduced to a great extent. It is fulfilling social
obligations also of the Govt. The NFTE BSNL
never agreed for profit linked rating Bonus
and has preferred production linked only. It
will not be out of context to state that almost
all PSUs including loss making have paid Bonus to their employees. It will not be fair to deny
Bonus to BSNL workers on the plea that agreement is profit linked only. It is again stated that
the Bonus is always paid before Durga Pooja/
Dussehra a and as such deviation may hurt
the employees beyond description.
Therefore, we implore upon you, sir, to
kindly make a very special consideration to
delink the payment of Bonus with the profit
and order for payment urgently. We are sure
you will please take urgent action to assuage
the hurtfeelings of the workers.
n

Tele Labour
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Bonus Denied : who is at fault?
Com. C.K. Mathivanan
much for bonus payment to our employees and
that is why it did not gave any agitational call for
bonus. But when NFTE-BSNL decided demonstration for bonus at Jalandhar Com. Abimanyu
all of a Sudden announced a demonstration/Black
badge programme on 11th October just a day
before the planned programme of NFTE-BSNL
with the sole aim of "showing" his interest on the
bonus issue. But sadly their said call was not
"observed" in many circles. Our question is why
BSNLEU did not bother to unify all unions/Associations in BSNL for demanding bonus payment
before 12th October 2010? The answer is obvious - BSNLEU which has "surrendered" to the
management by agreeing to no bonus payment
in the event of "loss" to the company has lost
the moral authority to demand legitimate bonus
to our employees.

BSNLEU has 'created a history" indeed! The
employees are denied legitimate 'bonus amount'
this year for the first time even since they were
granted "bonus" by Sri Charan Singh government
in 1979. Actually it is a "self goal" produced by
the present recognised union when its signed an
agreement with the management few years ago
for grant of "Profit linked incentive."
Bonus was treated by all trade unions in the
Country as a "deferred wage". No matter whether
the company was running on profit (or) loss it
has to pay the employees at least 8.33% (one
month salary) wages as bonus was the ruling of
the highest court of the land. Despite all these
the management in BSNL denied bonus on the
plea that the company has incurred a loss of Rs.
1822 crores during the financial year 2009-2010.
At the recently concluded National Executive
Meeting at Jalandhar NFTE-BSNL decided a nationwide demonstration on 12th October to demand bonus payment to our employees and executives before Pooja. Accordingly big demonstrations were organised by the members of
NFTE-BSNL throughout the country on 12-102010. The CMD called us for discussion on the
eve of demonstration. Our leaders met shri Gopal
Dass, CMD and pressed for the immediate payment of atleast 8.33% bonus. But the CMD
pointed out that the agreement with the BSNLEU,
the recognised union provides for no bonus if the
company has no profit. However we disagreed
with this argument and pointed out the said agreement was not in the interest of employees as
well as against the provisions of Bonus act itself. But the CMD insisted on non-payment of
bonus and we recorded our disagreement and
proceeded with the nationwide demonstration.

Is it proper to link "profit" with bonus? The
policies of the government and the management
are the real reasons for the loss of several crores
of revenue to the company. For the faults of the
inefficient management and discriminative government why the employees should be denied
their legitimate right for bonus?
Com. Namboodiri and his friends made "hue
and cry" when NFPTE signed bonus agreement
productive linked Bonus. How now they justify
their profit linked Bonus? Further the state owned
PSU like BSNL could not be judged by its profits
alone only but by its' productivity also. When
BSNL was forced to provide loss making rural
telecom services why "profit" was decided as a
basis for the bonus payment. Unless the existing agreement for PLI linking profitability was
"thrown to the dustbin" there is no hope for any
bonus for our employees in future. This could
be possible only if BSNLEU is defeated in 5th
verification and NFTE BSNL is victorious and
it gets recognition.
n

BSNLEU convened their extended Central
Working Committee Meeting in the last week of
September at Nagpur but did not bothered too

Tele Labour
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laikndh;

vkxs c<+ks rFkk ch,l,u,ybZ;w dks ijkLr djks
tkyaèkj esa ,u,QVhbZ dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh
dh cSBd ,sls le; gqbZ tc ch,l,u,y xaHkhj
pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk dj jgk gS rFkk deZpkfj;ksa dk
Hkfo"; vèkj esa gSA ladV ds ckny eaMjk jgs gSa ijarq
;g fLFkfr vpkud mRiUu ugha gqbZ gSA ;g mnklhurk
dk ifj.kke gSA f}rh; osru la'kksèku esa deZpkfj;ksa
dks muds mfpr nkoksa ls oafpr fd;k x;k gSA idZ~l
rFkk HkÙkksa esa [kqYye[kqYyk HksnHkko fd;k x;k gSA
Hkkjr ljdkj us 78-2 izfr'kr vkbZMh, ejtj ds
vkns'k vizSy] 2009 esa tkjh fd;kA ekU;rk izkIr
la?k us 15-1-2010 dks osru le>kSrk fd;kA
ijarq ch,l,u,ybZ;w 78-2 izfr'kr vkbZMh, ejtj
ds vkns'k dks izcaèku ds le{k leiZ.k djrs gq,
68-2 izfr'kr gh vkbZMh, ejtj Lohdkj fd;kA
blls deZpkfj;ksa dks gtkjksa :i, dh gkfu gqbZA
izeks'ku Ldhe esa uku&,DthD;qfVo deZpkfj;ksa ds
lkFk HksnHkko gqvk gSA izeks'ku Ldhe HkzkfUr;ksa rFkk
fojksèkkHkkl ls iw.kZ gSA nfyr oxZ ds deZpkjh vkj{k.k
ykHk ls oafpr fd, x, gSAa ,u,QVhbZ dh jk"Vªh;
dk;Zdkfj.kh eqíksa ij xgu rFkk xaHkhj fopkjksijkar
fuEu ikfjr izLrko }kjk vkokgku fd;k gS fd
deZpkjh MVdj vkxs c<+s rFkk ch,l,u,ybZ;w dks
ijkftr djsaA
ßtkyaèkj flVh (iatkc) esa fn- 4 ,oa 5 vDVwcj
2010 dks lEiUu jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh lfefr us
loZlEefr ls ch-,l-,u-,y- deZpkfj;ksa dks vkàku
fd;k fd pawfd orZeku ekU;rk izkIr ;wfu;u ch,l-,u-,y- bEiykbt ;wfu;u vius fd;s x;s oknksa
dks iwjk djus esa iw.kZr% foQy jgh vr,oa bls iape
Tele Labour

lnL;rk tkap esa izpaM cgqer ls ijkLr djsaA ekU;rk
izkIr ;wfu;u us osru iqufuZèkkZj.k] inksUufr uhfr]
idZl ,oa cksul tSls ekeyksa esa izcaèku ds le{k
?kqVus Vsd fn;s gSA
ch-,l-,u-,y bEiykbt ;wfu;u fiNys N%
o"kks± ls yxkrkj ekU;rk izkIr fLFkfr esa jgus ds
ckotwn vius fd;s x;s ok;ns tSls lHkh Vsyhdke
esdSfud dks fcuk fdlh ijh{kk ds Vh-Vh-,- oxZ esa
inksUufr nsus] ,e ,oa xzqi Mh dks Vsyhdke eSdsfud
cukus] lHkh dk;kZy;ksa esa ikap fnolh; dk;Z fnol
ykxw djus ds ekeyksa esa iw.kZr% foQy jgh gSA
tgka vusdksa yksd miØe dh laLFkkuksa ds la?kksa
us vius dfeZ;ksa ds fy, dsanz ljdkj ds vkns'k ds
vuq:i 78-2 izfr'kr vkS|ksfxd egaxkbZ HkÙks ds
lkeatu ds lkFk ikap o"kZ ds vofèk ds fy, osru
le>kSr k fd;k ogha ch-,l-,u-,y- bEiykbt
;wfu;u us izcaèku ds le{k ?kqVus Vsdrs gq, u dsoy
68-8 izfr'kr egaxkbZ HkÙks ds lkeatu ds lkFk
osru le>kSrs dh cfYd vofèk Hkh ikap o"kZ ds txg
nl o"kZ Lohdkj fd;k ftlls lHkh deZpkfj;ksa dk
,d gtkj :i;s izfrekg dh nj ls LFkk;h {kfr
mBkuh iM+hA
inksUufr uhfr ds ykxw djus esa ,DthD;wfVo
dfeZ;ksa ds rqyuk esa ukWu&,DthD;wfVo deZpkfj;ksa

ch,l,u,y esa dk;Zjr HkkbZ;ksa dks
n'kgjk] nqxkZ iwtk rFkk nhikoyh dh
gkfnZd cèkkbZ
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ds fy, ekU;rk izkIr la?k us ?kfV;k le>kSrk Lohdkj
fd;kA o"kks± iqjkuh ,l-Vh@,l-Vh- dks feyus okyh
vkj{k.k dks R;kx dj ekU;rk izkIr ;wfu;u us vius
xSj tckonsg& vkpj.k dh iqf"V dh gSA
cksul ds lEcaèk esa blds ?kfV;k le>kSrs esa
cksul Hkqxrku dh uhfr [krjs esa iM+ xbZ D;ksafd
bUgkasus cksul dh oafpr osru dh uhfr dks gh
frykatfy ns nhA
o"kZ 2004&05 esa ,u-,Q-Vh bZ- ds ekU;rk
esa jgrs dEiuh us nl gtkj djksM+ :i;s dk fjdkMZ
equkQk ntZ djk;k Fkk ogha vHkh daiuh dh vkfFkZd
fLFkfr cn ls cnrj gksrs tk jgh gSA ,slk ljdkj
,oa ch-,l-,u-,y izcaèku dh feyh&tqyh lkft'k
ds rgr gks jgk gS] ijUrq fiNys N% o"kks± ls ekU;rk
izkIr ;wfu;u ewdn'kZd cuh jgh vkSj ljdkj rFkk
izcaèku ds xyr uhfr;ksa dks ijkLr djus gsrq u rks
dksbZ vkanksyu dk lw=ikr fd;k vkSj u gh dksbZ
Bksl dne mBk;kA
vr% ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh lHkh
deZpkfj;ksa ls fuosnu djrh gS fd iape lnL;rk
tkap esa ch-,l-,u-,y- bEiykbt ;wfu;u dks Hkkjh
f'kdLr nsrs gq, ch-,l-,u-,y- odZlZ ,yk;Ul dks
Hkkjh cgqer nsdj ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ (ch-,l-,u-,y-)
dks ekU;rk izkIr la?k dk ntkZ fnyk;sa ftlls lHkh
deZPkfj;ksa dh fgr j{kk lfgr daiuh ds Hkfo"; dks
Hkh lqjf{kr fd;k tk ldsaAÞ
fiz; lkfFk;ksa! ,drk LFkkfir djks rFkk vkxs
c<+dj ch,l,u,ybZ;w dks ijkftr djksA orZeku esa
reke cqjkbZ;ksa dh ;g ,dek= xaxks=h gSA

jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh dk [kqyk vfèkos'ku
jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh dk [kqyk vfèkos'ku fnukad
4 vDrwcj dks ßns'kHkxr ;knxkj gkWyÞ esa lEiUu
gqvkA bl gky dk fuekZ.k Lora=rk lsukfu;ksa ds
Lej.k esa gqvk gS ftUgksaus vktknh ds fy, vius
izk.kksa dh dqckZuh dhA ,d gtkj ls vfèkd deZpkjh
gky esa mifLFkr FksA izkjaHk esa usrkvksa rFkk vfrfFk;ksa
us 'kghnksa dks J¼katfy vfiZr dhA
lkFkh ,e ,y 'kekZ (izkarh; ea=h rFkk Lokxr
lfefr ds lfpo) rFkk lkFkh Lora= dqekj (lgk;d
izkarh; ea=h rFkk Lokxr lfefr ds lgk;d lfpo)
us vfrfFk;ksa rFkk usrkvkas dk Lokxr fd;kA
lekjksg dk mn~?kkVu djrs gq, lkFkh ch- cjkj]
jk"Vªh; lfpo ,vkbZVh;wlh us crk;k fd iwath
fofuos'k] vkmVlksfl±x vkfn ns'k fgr esa ugha gSA
fuxeksa us ns'k ds fy, nkSyr vftZr dh gS ftlls
ns'k etcwr gqvk gSA lHkh lsaVªy VsªM ;wfu;Ul iwath
fofuos'k] ewY;ksa esa o`f¼ vkfn ds fojksèk esa ,d lkFk
[kM+s gSA mUgksua s ch,l,u,y esa iwt
a h fofuos'k ds fo:¼
,u,QVhbZ ds iz;klksa dh ljkguk dhA lkFkh lh-flag]
egkea=h ,u,QVhbZ vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr djrs gq, dgk
fd ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;al firjkSnk lfefr ds
gkfudkjd flQkfj'kksa ds fcYdqy fo:¼ gSA vkt
,yk;al dks vfèkd etcwr djus dh vko';drk gS
ftlls fd pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk fd;k tk ldsA
lkFkh ds-oyhuk;xe] egkea=h ch,l,u,ybZ;w
rFkk ps;jeSu] ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;al us lekjksg
vk;ksftr djus gsrq mifLFkr lkfFk;ksa dks cèkkbZ
nhA ;g cSBd mi;qDZ r le; ij gks jgh gSA fuxehdj.k
ds le; ,u,QVhbZ&,Q,uVhvks ,drk LFkkfir
djds ljdkj ls isa'ku rFkk ukSdjh dh lqj{kk dh
xkja V h yh FkhA ch,l,u,y bl le; :i;k

fVIi.kh% dk;Z d kfj.kh dk 'ks " k Hkkx rFkk
osjhfQds'ku C;kSjk Vsyhdke esa izdkf'kr gksxk
Tele Labour
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egsUnz flag jk"Vªh; mikè;{k us dUosa'ku dks lacksfèkr
fd;kA ch,l,u,ybZ;w dh dfe;ksa dks mtkxj djrs
gq, lHkh usrkvksa us fot; izkfIr ds fy, rS;kj gksus
dk vkokgu fd;kA

1800@& djksM+ dh gkfu esa gSA mUgksaus ,u,QVhbZ
dks psUubZ gkbZdksVZ esa ekU;rk fu;e cukus gsrq ;kfpdk
nkf[ky djus dk èkU;okn fn;kA ch,l,u,ybZ;w
us izeks'ku Ldhe] osru la'kksèku vkfn esa deZpkfj;ksa
dks èkks[kk fn;k gSA
Jh fuxe] th,e tkyaèkj tks fd ikap Mhth,e
lfgr lejksg esa mifLFkr Fks dgk fd vkmVlksfl±x
ij fu;a=.k vko';d gSA eksckby usVodZ dk foLrkj
gksuk pkfg,A iwoZ esa ps;jeSu] Lokxr lfefr lkFkh
ve`ryky tks fd cM+kSnk cSad bEiykbZt ds egkea=h
gSa lHkh dk ,sfrgkfld 'kgj rFkk gky esa Lokxr
fd;kA
lkFkh bLyke vius vè;{kh; Hkk"k.k esa dgk
fd ßch,l,u,y odZ l Z ,yk;a l Þ dh LFkkiuk
deZpkfj;ksa ds fgr esa fd;k x;k gSA ;g dsoy pquko
thrus ds fy, ugha gSA ch,l,u,y deZpkfj;ksa
ij ohvkj,l ykxw ugha gks ldrk gSA ijarq lhMh,
fu;e ds varxZr fufgr Dykt 55(ch) (II)
[krjukd gSA orZeku ifjfLFkfr esa blsykxw fd;k
tk ldrk gSA blds fo:¼ izcy la?k"kZ vko';d
gSA

osjhfQds'ku
psUubZ esa ;kfpdk nkf[ky
,u,QVhbZ esa psUubZ gkbZdksVZ esa fuEu fcanqvksa
ij ;kfpdk nkf[ky dh gSA
(i)
ch,l,u,y vU; fu;eksa dh Hkkafr la?kksa ds
ekU;rk fu;e Hkh cuk,
(ii) us'kuy] lfdZy rFkk yksdy dkSflyksa esa lHkh
la?kksa dks lekuqikfrd izfrfufèkRo fn;k tk;A
(iii) ,d ls vfèkd la?kksa dks ekU;rk nh tk;A
(vi) lHkh iathd`r la?kksa dks VªsM ;wfu;u lqfoèkk,a
nh tk;aA

tkya/kj esa egkea=h dh izsl okrkZ

tkyaèkj esa iatkc ds 'kk[kk eaf=;ksa
dk lEesyu
lekjksg ds iwoZ jk"Vªh; rFkk la?k ds èotksa dks
Øe'k% lkFkh vks ih xqIrk rFkk bLyke us Qgjk;kA
'kghnksa dks Qwy vfiZr djds muds dqckZfu;ksa dks
;kn fd;k x;kA
jk"Vªh; lEesyu ds iwoZ iatkc ds 'kk[kk eaf=;ksa
dh cSSBd gqbZ ftldh lkFkh izhreflag lSuh us
vè;{krk dhA lkFkh ,e ,y 'kekZ ] lh ds
ekfnouu] egkchj flag (>kj[kaM lfdZy lsØsVjh)]
Tele Labour
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Flags Hoisting Ceremony at
Jalandhar NE Meeting

Comrades O.P. Gupta, Ex. SG and Islam Ahmed, President hoisting the National and
NFTE's flags respectively at Jalandhar

Delegate Session

Tele Labour

Audience in open Session
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tkyaèkj (iatkc) jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd esa ikfjr izLrko
1- cgqer la?k dk lR;kiu

djsA bl ,sfrgkfld lEcaèk dks vkxs c<+k, ftlls
fd deZ p kfj;ks a es a fo'okl mRiUu gks fd ;g
ch,l,u,ybZ;w dk fodYi gSA cSBd dk n`<+ er gS
fd ßch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;UlÞ esa la?kksa dh ,drk
esa vfrfjDr o`f¼ gks rFkk ,Q,uVhvks dks dksj
dk;Zokgh nsrs gq, ,u,QVhbZ vxz.kh Hkwfedk dk fuokZg
djsaA

tkyaèkj esa lEiUu jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd
dk n`<+ er gS fd lnL;rk lR;kiu (osjhfQds'ku)
,d v'kq¼ izfØ;k gSA
,u,QVhbZ dh izcaèk ls ekax Fkh fd ch,l,u,y
la?kksa ds ekU;rk ds vius fu;e cuk,A ijarq ;g
nqHkkZX; gS fd izcaèku ch,l,u,ybZ;w rFkk Vhiw dh
feyhHkxr ls iqjkuk dksM vkWQ fMfLlifyu la?kksa
ds Åij Fkksi jgk gSA ;g dksM vkQ fMfLlifyu
dsoy dsanzh; VsªM ;wfu;Ul ds Åij ykxw gksrk gSA
,u,QVhbZ dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd us
vkokgu fd;k gS fd tks Hkh fu.kZ; gks lnL; mldk
MVdj eqdkcyk djsa rFkk rRdky pquko dh xaHkhjrk
ls rS;kjh izkjaHk djsaA ,u,QVhbZ] ,Q,uVhvks rFkk
vU; la?kksa us lHkh la?kksa ds lEeku rFkk j{kk gsrq
ekU;rk fu;e esa ifjorZu gsrq vFkd iz;kl fd;k
gSA ,u,QVhbZ leku fopkjèkkjk ds la?kksa ds lg;ksx
ls us ' kuy] lfdZ y rFkk yks d y dkS a f ly es a
lekuqikfrd izfrfufèkRo dk vFkd iz;kl djsxhA
pkS F ks os j hfQds ' ku ls ßch,l,u,y odZ l Z
,yk;alÞ n`<+rk ls dk;Zjr gSA jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh
cSBd ßch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;alÞ }kjk deZpkfj;ksa
ds fgrksa esa fd, x, dk;ks± dh iz'kalk djrk gSA
vR;fèkd foyfEcr osru la'kksèku dk lekèkku rFkk
,ubZihih (u;k izeks'ku Ldhe) ds Li"Vhdj.k vkns'k
mnkgj.k gSA
jk"Vª h ; dk;Z d kfj.kh dh cS B d ,u,QVhbZ
gsMDokVZj dks funsZ'k nsrh gS fd iqjkus dksM vkWQ
fMfLlifyu Fkksius dh fLFkfr esa ;g dksj ,yk;al
,Q,uVhvks dks lkFk ysdj vxz.kh Hkwfedk dk fuokZg
Tele Labour

2- ch-,l-,u-,y- bEiykbt ;wfu;u dks ijkLr
djks
tkyaèkj flVh (iatkc) esa fn- 4 ,oa 5 vDVwcj
2010 dks lEiUu jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh lfefr us
loZlEefr ls ch-,l-,u-,y- deZpkfj;ksa dks vkàku
fd;k fd pawfd orZeku ekU;rk izkIr ;wfu;u ch,l-,u-,y- bEiykbt ;wfu;u vius fd;s x;s oknksa
dks iwjk djus esa iw.kZr% foQy jgh vr,oa bls iape
lnL;rk tkap esa izpaM cgqer ls ijkLr djsaA ekU;rk
izkIr ;wfu;u us osru iqufuZèkkZj.k] inksUufr uhfr]
idZl ,oa cksul tSls ekeyksa esa izcaèku ds le{k
?kqVus Vsd fn;s gSA
ch-,l-,u-,y bEiykbt ;wfu;u fiNys N%
o"kks± ls yxkrkj ekU;rk izkIr fLFkfr esa jgus ds
ckotwn vius fd;s x;s ok;ns tSls lHkh Vsyhdke
esdSfud dks fcuk fdlh ijh{kk ds Vh-Vh-,- oxZ esa
inksUufr nsu]s ,e ,oa xziq Mh dks Vsyhdke eSdfs ud
cukus] lHkh dk;kZy;ksa esa ikap fnolh; dk;Z fnol
ykxw djus ds ekeyksa esa iw.kZr% foQy jgh gSA
tgka vusdksa yksd miØe dh laLFkkuksa ds la?kksa
us vius dfeZ;ksa ds fy, dsanz ljdkj ds vkns'k ds
vuq:i 78-2 izfr'kr vkS|ksfxd egaxkbZ HkÙks ds
lkeatu ds lkFk ikap o"kZ ds vofèk ds fy, osru
15
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le>kSrk fd;k ogha ch-,l-,u-,y- bEiykbt
;wfu;u us izcaèku ds le{k ?kqVus Vsdrs gq, u dsoy
68-8 izfr'kr egaxkbZ HkÙks ds lkeatu ds lkFk
osru le>kSrs dh cfYd vofèk Hkh ikap o"kZ ds txg
nl o"kZ Lohdkj fd;k ftlls lHkh deZpkfj;ksa dk
,d gtkj :i;s izfrekg dh nj ls LFkk;h {kfr
mBkuh iM+hA
inksUufr uhfr ds ykxw djus esa ,DthD;wfVo
dfeZ;ksa ds rqyuk esa ukWu&,DthD;wfVo deZpkfj;ksa
ds fy, ?kfV;k le>kSrk Lohdkj fd;kA o"kks± iqjkuh
,l-Vh@,l-Vh- dks feyus okyh vkj{k.k dks R;kx
dj ekU;rk izkIr ;wfu;u us vius xSj tckonsg&
vkpj.k dh iqf"V dh gSA
cksul ds lEcaèk esa blds ?kfV;k le>kSrs esa
cksul Hkqxrku dh uhfr [krjs esa iM+ xbZ D;ksafd
bUgkasus cksul dh oafpr osru dh uhfr dks gh
frykatfy ns nhA
o"kZ 2004&05 esa ,u-,Q-Vh bZ- ds ekU;rk
esa jgrs dEiuh us nl gtkj djksM+ :i;s dk fjdkMZ
equkQk ntZ djk;k Fkk ogha vHkh daiuh dh vkfFkZd
fLFkfr cn ls cnrj gksrs tk jgh gSA ,slk ljdkj
,oa ch-,l-,u-,y izcaèku dh feyh&tqyh lkft'k
ds rgr gks jgk gS] ijUrq fiNys N% o"kks± ls ekU;rk
izkIr ;wfu;u ewdn'kZd cuh jgh vkSj ljdkj rFkk
izcaèku ds xyr uhfr;ksa dks ijkLr djus gsrq u rks
dksbZ vkanksyu dk lw=ikr fd;k vkSj u gh dksbZ
Bksl dne mBk;kA
vr% ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh lHkh
deZpkfj;ksa ls fuosnu djrh gS fd iape lnL;rk
tkap esa ch-,l-,u-,y- bEiykbt ;wfu;u dks Hkkjh
f'kdLr nsrs gq, ch-,l-,u-,y- odZlZ ,yk;Ul dks
Hkkjh cgqer nsdj ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ (ch-,l-,u-,y-)
Tele Labour

dks ekU;rk izkIr la?k dk ntkZ fnyk;sa ftlls lHkh
deZPkfj;ksa dh fgr j{kk lfgr daiuh ds Hkfo"; dks
Hkh lqjf{kr fd;k tk ldsaA

3- HkÙkksa esa o`f¼
tkyaèkj jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd dh ekax gS
fd ch,l,u,y deZpkfj;ksa dks 'kSf{kd] duos;Ul
HkÙkksa dk Hkqxrku dsUnzh; ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa ds
led{k gksA Vsyhdke esdSfuDl@xsVeSu@xzwi ^Mh*
LVkQ ds okf'kax ,ykmUl esa o`f¼ dh tk;A

4- 78-2 izfr'kr vkbZ Mh , ejtj
tkyaèkj jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd dh ekax gS
fd 78-2izfr'kr vkbZ Mh , ejtj dk 'kh?kz lekèkku
gksA ;g vR;fèkd le; ls ykfEcr gS rFkk eqízs ij
'kh?kz fu.kkZ; vko';d gSA

5- yho bUdS'kesaV (Nqêh uxnhdj.k)
jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd dh ekax gS fd Nqêh
uxnhdj.k gsrq ,y vkbZ lh rFkk ch,l,u,y ds
eè; ,e vks ;w (eseksjSUMe vkWQ vUMjLVSafMx) dks
izdk'k esa yk;k tk;A
ch,l,u,y izcaèku us lsokfuo`Ùk rFkk R;kxi=
dh n'kk esa Øe'k% 300 rFkk 150 fnuksa dh Nqêh
ds uxnhdj.k ds vkns'k tkjh fd, gSA ijUrq LosPNk
lsokfuo`Ùk dk mYys[k ugha gSA
jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd dh ekax gS fd HkzkfUr
dks nwj djrs gq, mfpr vkns'k tkjh fd;k tk;A

6- vgZrk 'ks"k VhVh,t+ dk tsVhvks oxZ esa izkUs ufr
jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd dh ekax gS fd vgZrk
izkIr 'ks"k Vh Vh ,t+ dks muds inkas lfgr ts Vh vks
oxZ esa izksUur fd;k tk;A
vkfQfl,fVax tsVhvks,t+ dks dsjy dSV ds
fu.kZ;kuqlkj ,Q vkj 22(1) , (I) dk ykHk fn;k
tk;A
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,u ,Q Vh bZ izkjEHk ls gh lpsr fd;k Fkk fd
fu;e 55 (II) (ch ) esa izcaèku dks vlhfer vfèkdkj
gSA fdlh Hkh deZpkjh dks 55 o"kZ dh vk;q esa rhu
ekg dh uksfVl nsdj fjVk;j fd;k tk ldrk gSA
dkj.k crkus rFkk vihy djus dk izkoèkku Hkh ugha
gSA jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd dh ekax gS fd fu;e
55&II (ch) dks okil fy;k tk; rFkk lhMh, fu;e]
2006 dk Je foHkkx esa iathdj.k gksA

7- Vsyhdke eSdSfud ijh{kk
jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh dh ekax gS fd lHkh fu;fer
etnwjksa vkfn dks Vsyhdke esdSfud ijh{kk esa
lfEefyr gksus dk volj fn;k tk;A 'kSf{kd ;ksX;rk
10 (nl ikl) dh 'krZ ugha j[kh tk;A

8- Vh Vh , foHkkxh; ijh{kk
HkÙkhZ fu;e esa Vh Vh , ijh{kk esa lfEefyr gksus
gsrq 10 $2 'kSf{kd ;ksX;rk vfuok;Z gSA cSBd dh
ekax gS fd NwV nsdj lHkh Vsyhdke esdSfuDl dks
ijh{kk esa cSBus dk volj fn;k tk;A

12- cksul
ekU;rk izkIr la?k] ch,l,u,ybZ;w us ykHk ,oa
,e vks ;w jsfVax ij vkèkkfjr cksul Hkqxrku dk
le>kSrk fd;k gSA ;fn ykHk ugha gS rFkk jsfVax
'kkspuh; gS rks cksul Hkqxrku dk izkoèkku ugha gSA
daiuh ds ykHk esa fxjkoV ijUrq mRiknu esa
o`f¼ gqbZ gSA ch,l,u,y LFkkiuk dk ;g nloka o"kZ
gSA vr% la?k dh ekax gS fd xr o"kZ dh Hkkafr cksul
dk Hkqxrku gksA osru le>ksSrs esa ekU;rk izkIr la?k
us ih,e i¼fr ls cksul Hkqxrku dks Lohdkj fd;k
gSA blds izHkko dk irk ugha gSA vr% la?k dh ekax gS
fd lHkh la?kksa] chMCY;w, lfgr] ls fopkj&foe'kZ
ds mijkUr gh bldk dk;kZUo;u gksA

9- ts Vh vks foHkkxh; ijh{kk
tkyUèkj esa lEiUu jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd
dh ekax gS fd ts Vh vks oxZ esa izksUufr gsrq foHkkxh;
ijh{kk dh 7 o"kZ dh lsokdky dh 'krZ dks 5 o"kZ
fd;k tk; ftlls fd vfèkd la[;k esa VhVh, rFkk
vU; oxks± ds deZpkjh lfEefyr gks ldsaA Mh vks Vh
le; esa dsoy 5 o"kZ dh lsokdky dh 'krZ FkhA
cSBd dh ;g Hkh ekax gS fd lhèks HkÙkhZ VhVh,t dks
twfu;j bUthfu;j (tsbZ) fMftxusV fd;k tk;A

10- vuqdEik fu;qfDr
la?k dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd dh ekax gS
fd izca?ku vuqdEik fu;qDr esa osVst i¼fr dk
iquokZyksdu djsA vLohd`r ekeyksa esa e`rd ifjokj
dks lkekftd lqj{kk gsrq :i;k rhu yk[k dk Hkqxrku
gksA cSBd dh ;g Hkh ekax gS fd gsM vkWQ lfdZYl
dks iqu% vfèkd`r fd;k tk; ftlls fd vuqdEik
fu;qfDr esa foyEc ugha gksA

13- U;q bDthD;qfVo izeks'ku ikWfylh (,ubZihih)
,ubZihih ij fuxZr Lo"Vhdj.k vkns'kksa us
vR;fèkd HkzkfUr;ka] dfe;ksa rFkk gkfu;ksa dks mtkxj
dh gSaA le;ksc¼ izksUufr rFkk in ij vkèkkfjr cus
fjLVªdpMZ dSMj dk ejtj dj fn;k gS rFkk bls
ckn dk izeks'ku ekuk gSA VhVh, ds ,Qvkj 23 esa
vixzsMs'ku dks Hkh izeks'ku eku fy;k gSA pkj izeks'ku
ds uke ij deZpkfj;ksa dks gkfu gqbZ gSA dk;Zdkfj.kh
dh ekax gS fd vksVhchih@chlhvkj fodfYi;ksa dks
rhl o"kZ lsok ds mijkUr rhljk izeks'ku fn;k tk;saA
(i)
VhVh, ds fy, ,Qvkj 23 ds va r xZ r

11- lh Mh , :y 55 & II (ch)
ch,l,u,y izcaèku us lhMh, fu;e 2006
dk dk;kZUo;u iathd`r la?kksa ls fcuk fopkj&foe'kZ
ds izkjEHk fd;k gSA fu;e dk Je foHkkx esa iathdj.k
Hkh ugha gqvk gSA
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(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

(vi)

vixzsM'ku dks izeks'ku ugha ekuk tk;saA
lhfu;j Vhvks,t dks ß6500Þ ds LFkku ij
ß7100Þ dk osrueku fn;k tk;A
vU; fuxeks a dh Hkka f r ,llh@,lVh
deZpkfj;ksa dks fj;k;rsa@f'kfFkyrk,a nh tk;aA
osru fuèkkZj.k ,Q vkj 22 (1) a (I) ds
vUrxZr gSA
ch,l,u,y esa lhèks HkrhZ rFkk lfEefyr
deZpkfj;ksa ds eè; HksnHkko dks Bhd fd;k
tk;A
ßvkSlrÞ xzsfMax dh okilh gksA la?k dh
dk;Zdkfj.kh mi;qZDr eqíksa dks mBkus gsrq
gsMDokMZj dks funsZ'k nsrh gSA

;g ykxw ugha gksuk pkfg, blls deZpkfj;ksa dks
vikj gkfu gks jgh gSA blds vfrfjDr Li"Vhdj.k
la[;k 2 iw.kZ ugha gSA ;g dgk x;k gS fd 2008
rd izkIr osru lqjf{kr ugha gSA D;k ;g 1-102000 ds vixzsM'ku ij Hkh ykxw gksxkA ;fn osru
lqjf{kr ugha gS rks D;k ;g 2000 ls 2004
vFkok 2000&2008 rd gSA ;g Li"V ugha gSA

16- vkfQfl,fVax tsVhvkst+ ds tsVhvks osrueku
esa ,Qvkj 22 (1) a(I) ds vUrxZr osru
fuèkkZj.k
dsjy dSV rFkk gkbZdksVZ us vius nks fu.kkZ;ksa
esa vkfQfl,fVax izeks'ku esa ,Q vkj 22(1) a
(I) ds vUrxZ r ts V hvks ds os r ueku es a os r u
fuèkkZj.k dk vkns'k fn;k gSA dsjy esa fu.kkZ; dk
ikyu gks jgk gSA
jk"Vª h ; dk;Z d kfj.kh cS B d dh eka x gS fd
U;k;ky; ds vkns'k dk vU; lfdZyksa esa Hkh ikyu
gks A

14- ,ubZihih dk Li"Vhdj.k vkns'k vkbZVe 45
ikapos osru vk;ksx dh flQkfj'k ds vuqlkj
VhVh,t dk osrueku dsUnzh; foHkkxksa ds fMIyksek
gksYMlZ ds led{k djus ds fy, lhMh, 4500&
7500 ls 5000&8000 :i;k fd;k x;k FkkA
ijUrq ;g ch,l,u,y esa 1-1-96 dks LFkku ij
1-10-2000 ls ykxw gqvk gSA dsjy dSV us
5000&8000 (vkbZMh, 7100&10100)
fcanqor osru fuèkkZj.k dk 1-1-96 ds djus dk
vkns'k fn;k gSA vr% bls ,ubZ ih ih esa izFke
vixzsM'ku ugha ekuk tk;A cSBd dh ekax gS fd
VhVh,t dks izFke vixzsMs'ku 1-10-2007 ds
LFkku ij 1-10-2004 ls fn;k tk;A ,ubZ ih
ih esa Li"Vhdj.k la[;k (2) ls vR;fèkd gkfu gksxhA
D;ksafd izkfIr osru dh lqj{kk ugha gSA

17- ,d fnu dh 7 flrEcj dh gM+rky
7 flrEcj dh gM+rky dks laxfBr djus esa
lfdZy] ,l,l,t rFkk 'kk[kk Lrjksa ds izfrfufèk;ksa
us vFkd iz;kl fd;k gSA gM+rky ds ,frgkfld
cukus gsrq jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd èkU;okn
izLrqr djrh gSA dqN lfdZyksa rFkk ,l,l,t esa
gM+rky iw.kZ ugha FkhA jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd
funsZ'k nsrh gS fd gsMDokVZj dh la?k"kZ uksfVl dk
lHkh ikyu djsaA

flrEcj ekg esa ch,l,u,y vkxs

15- ,ubZihih Li"Vhdj.k la[;k 1] 2 rFkk 33

flrEcj ekg esa 12-4 fefy;u vFkkZr~ 124
yk[k eksckbZy dusD'ku xzkkgdksa dks fn, x,A blesa
ls ch,l,u,y us 2-3 fefy;u vFkkZr~ 23 yk[k
dusD'ku fn,A

Li"Vhdj.k vkns'k ls ,sls lhfu;j Vhvks,t
tks vksVhchih ds 7100@& ds osrueku esa gS mUgsa
okil :i;k 6550@& esa djus dk vkns'k gqvk gSA
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o"kZ 2009&2010 ds cksul dk Hkqxrku

iz'kklu dks i=

Vh,Q&7@1 fnukad 15-10-2010 lh,eMh rFkk
izfrfyfi th,e (LFkkiuk)] ch,l,u,y dks
ch,l,u,y ,d lfoZl izksokbZMj gSA futh
daifu;ksa ls eqdkcyk djuk gksrk gSA VSfjQ esa deh
gqbZ gSA blds vfrfjDr daiuh lkekftd ftEesnkfj;ksa
dk fuokZg djrh gSA ykHk ugha gksus ds ckotwn cgqr
lh da i fu;ks a us cks u l dk Hkq x rku fd;k gS A
deZpkfj;ksa esa Hkh"k.k vlarks"k gSA
d`i;k rRdky cksul Hkqxrku dk vkns'k tkjh
djsaA

2009&2010 dk cksul
Vh,Q&7@1 fnukad 11-10-2010 lh,eMh
ch,l,u,y dks
d`i;k i= la[;k 27-9-2010 dk lanHkZ
ysaA tkya/kj esa lEiUu jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd
esa eqís ij c`gr ppkZ gqbZ FkhA cSBd }kjk ikfjr
izLrko layXu gSA cksul fMQMZ ost gSA nwjlapkj
deZpkfj;ksa dks ih,ych o"kZ 1978&79 ls feyk gSA
;g dHkh Hkh ykHk rFkk jsfVax ij vk/kkfjr ugha jgk gSA
izca/ku djksM+ksa :i;k fons'k ,oa ns'k ;k=k] lsfeukj]
fonkbZ lekjksg] lEesyu rFkk xkfM+;ksa esa [kpZ djrk
gSA ftlls fdlh Hkh izdkj dk ykHk ugha gksrk gSA
vr% gkfu dh nyhy nsdj deZpkfj;ksa dks cksul ls
oafpr ugha fd;k tk;A deZpkfj;ksa esa jks"k gS rFkk
daiuh dk lkSgknZiw.kZ okrkoj.k fcxM+ ldrk gSA
d` i ;k nq x kZ iw t k@n'kgjk ds iw o Z Hkq x rku
lqfuf'pr djsa D;ksafd ;g o"kks± dh ijaijk gSA ijaijk
dks rksM+uk mfpr ugha gksxkA

ts,lh ds rRok/kku esa 1-12-2010
ls 3-12-2010 rd rhu fnuksa dh gM+rky
,u,QVhbZ dh tkya/kj jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd
us mi;qZDr rhu fnuksa dh gM+rky dks laxfBr djus
dk vuqeksnu fd;k gSA

ekaxksa dh lwph
1- ch,l,u,y }kjk ljdkj dks 18500@&
djksM+ :i;k 3 th rFkk chMCY;w, LisDVªe
pktsZt dk Hkqxrku fd;k gSA ljdkj /ku dh
okilh djsA
2- 1-1-2007 ls 78-2 izfr'kr vkbZMh,
ejtj
3- vkbZVh,l ,sctkiZ'ku
4- iwath fofuos'k ughaA
5- ohvkj,l ugha
6- eksckby midj.kksa dk i;kZIr izksD;ksjesaV
7- dkWij dsfcy dh vucaMfyax ugha
8- fuxehdj.k ds le; ljdkj us ch,l,u,y
dh vkfFkZd thou{kerk lqjf{kr j[kus dh

tsVhvks oxZ esa izksUufr gsrq foHkkxh; ijh{kk
Vh,Q&14@2(ch) fnukad 11-10-2010 lh,eMh
ch,l,u,y dks
orZeku esa foHkkxh; ijh{kk esa lfEefyr gksus
gsrq 7 o"kZ dh lsok vko';d gSA 'kSf{kd ;ksX;rk ds
dkj.k vf/kd la[;k esa deZpkfj;ksa dh ijh{kk gsrq
ik=rk ugha gSA o"kZ 1999@2000 ls foHkkxh;
ijh{kk ugha gqbZ gSA MhvksVh ds le; esa 5 o"kZ dh
lsokdky dh 'krZ FkhA jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd
us ppkZ ds mijkar ikap o"kZ dh lsokdky 'krZ dh
ekax dh gSA blls vf/kd la[;k esa deZpkjh ijh{kk
esa lfEefyr gks ldasxs rFkk os mRlkfgr Hkh gksaxsA
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ftEesnkjh yh FkhA ljdkj bldk fuokZg djsaA
9- bZvkjih] ,uth,u izksxzke rFkk izkstsDV dk
'kh?kzrk ls izHkkoh <ax ls dk;kZUo;u rFkk
lqpk: :i ls lhMhvkj esa ifjorZuA
10- ljdkjh foHkkx rFkk fuxe nwjlapkj lsok,a
dsoy ch,l,u,y@,eVh,u,y ls ysaA
11- 1-1-2007 ls iwoZ ds lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa
dk isa'ku la'kks/kuA

lfpo ds-ds- flag us u, lnL; dk- v'kksd
dqekj dks èkU;okn fn;k ftUgksaus ch,l,u,ybZ;w
dh lnL;rk NksM+dj ;g usd dke fd;kA Jh dqekj
eaMh fMohtu esa ch,l,u,ybZ;w ds laLFkkid FksA
bl ekSds ij Jh v'kksd dqekj us iqjh rkdr
yxkdkj fgekpy esa ,u,QVhbZ dks vkus okys pquko
esa thr fnykus dk oknk fd;kA gsMDokVZj lkfFk;ksa
n
dk Lokxr djrk gSA

cksul

Verification

1- 15 vDrwcj dks ts,lh ds rRok/kku esa la?kksa
ds egkeaf=;ksa us dkiksZjsV dk;kZY; ifjlj esa
Hkw[k gM+rky dhA
lkFkh dksgyh rFkk jktiky ,u,QVhbZ dh
rjQ ls Hkkx fy;kA
2- lfdZy rFkk ,l,l,t+ Lrjksa ij vc 2810-2010 dks /kjuk laxfBr gksxkA
cksul dk eqík ch,l,u,y cksMZ dh vkxkeh
cSBd 25-10-2010 dks izLrqr gksxhA

NFTE BSNL has sought intervention of
Chennai High Court on following:
i) BSNL management should evolve its
own rules for recognition of unions.
ii) Recognise more unions instead of
one.
iii) Give proportionate representation to all
unions in National Circle and local
councils.
iv) Grant minimum TU facilities to all unn
ions to grow and compete.

fgekpy dh gypy
fgekpy lfdZy ds eaMh fMohtu esa v'kksd
dq e kj us 40 lnL;ks a ds lkFk ,u,QVhbZ &
ch,l,u,y dh lnL;rk xzg.k dhA bl egRoiw.kZ
cSBd esa eaMh fMohtu ds ftyk lfpo dk- eksgu
yky] ftyk vè;{k dk- czt fcgkjh] dk- thr dqekj
,oa dqYyq fMohtu ds ftyk lfpo dk- iou 'kekZ
mifLFkr FksA
BSNL performed well in
Sept. 2010
Out of 12.4 Million GSM connections the
BSNL has provided 2.3 i.e. 23 lakhs in the
month of Sept.
n

Branch Secretaries
Convention at Jalandhar
The National flag was hoisted by Com.
O.P.Gupta and that of Union by Com. Islam
Ahmed.
Flowers were put on Martyr column by
leaders. The convention of Branch Secretaries of Punjab Circle was held which was
presided over by Com. Pritam Singh Saini
and addressed by M.L. Sharma, C.K.
Madhivanan, Mahavir Singh Circle Secretary Jharkhand, Mahender Singh All India
V.P. These leaders while narrating the shortcomings of BSNLEU called upon the Punjab Comrades to gird up their loins and jump
onward for victory in 5th verification.
n
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